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sign from the senate soon after Jan-

uary, when Governor-elec-t Debis of
Ohio takes office.' Mr. Daugherty
predicted that Senator-ele- ct Willis,
republican, wou1 be ndmed to suc-
ceed Senator Harding. '

Mr. Daugherty refused to discuss
cabinet possibilities.,

Du Pont Interests

Buy Block of Stock
In General Motors

New York, Nov. 23. A large
block of General Motors corporation
common stock formerly owned by
W. C. Durant, president of the cor-

poration has been acquired through
private negotiations by Pierre S. Du-po- nt

and, associates, according to re- - '

pcirts current in the financial dis-

trict today.
; The transaction' is said to involve

between 3.000,000 and 4,000.000
shares. It is understood that Mr.
Durant still retains large investment
holdings in General Motors and that
he w ill .continue to be) actively iden-
tified with that corporation.

Mr. Durant later confirmed the
sale of a "substantial block" of Gen-
eral Motors to the Du Pont Secur-
ities corporation of Wilmington,
Del. He added that he would have,
a large interest in the stock of the
Du Pont corporation.

The October reporc of the Mas-
sachusetts state employment office
shows a decline of as much as 22
per cent in. the , demand for labor
since preceding month and 17 per
cent less than a year ago.
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Wax Dummy Lives In Mind of

Stew Bum After Inhaling
Snort of Ale. '

CliicaKo Tribune-Omah- a Hee l.raM-- Wlr.
Chicago, Nov. '23. This is no time

or place, for Pygmalion and Galatea.
The age is too material and sordid,
the policeare too coarse and un-

imaginative, and there qrc quite
enough beautiful and lively maidens
without creating one from marble. ;

Wherefore Paul Hiylccke, who
was emulating Pygmalion, is in the
hoosegow and physicians will ex-

amine his bean 'for traces of insan-

ity. His luxurious flat is ftj.tlie cus-

tody of the police, who. are also hold-

ing a lige-siz- e waxen female dummy,
clothed in the latest fashion of costly
garments.

Incidentally the police also laid
violent hands upon a varied assort-
ment of booze found in Huydecke's
apartment. His downfall came from
quaffing too deeply and carrying on
his conversations with , Galatea' in
tones loud enough' for the neighbors
to overhear. He .had been heard
talking in endearing1 tones to a mys-
terious person. iin .his presumably
lonely apartment. Inquisitive de-

tectives posted themselves near the
doors and heard Huydccke quoting
verse, alternated ' with conversation
with "Galatea." : r

',
"Ihavc found the elixir." he told

Invitations Extended to Seua-tor- s

to Discuss League of

i Natious With Harding.

Washington, Nov. 23. Senators
Reed of Missouri, Pomerene of Ohio
and Shields of Tennessee, all demo-

crats, are among those invited by
President-elec- t Harding to confer
with him on the league of nations is-

sue, and other matters after his re-

turn from Panama, according tq
Harry N. Daugherty, Mr. Harding's

manager, who was in
.Washington. Others asked to offer
suggestions to the president-elec- t,

Mr. Daugherty said, include Sena-
tors Borah, Johnson.. Lodge, Knox,
'Poindexter and, Mr. Daugherty
thought, Herbert Hoover.

Informal conferences at Marion
probably will begin about December
10, Mr...Daugherty" said, adding that
no definite date bad been set lor
anyone to go there.' '

- "Some probably will go singly,
while others mky go in groups,", said
Mr. Daugherty; i "there will be no

prearranged schedule as to when dif-

ferent ones will appear."
The president-elec- t plans to spend

only a day in Washington after re-

turning from Panama, via Newport
News, ad will go immediately to
Marion, Mr. Daugherty announced.
He said Mr. Harding expected to re

-- WM. L.

i snail, .live. a wo, snons ana wc ...

go. oiit and fight a squad of volicc- -

es forced
as sittuic

on an old whisltv barrel, addressing
"Galatea," the dummy, who sat in

luxuriously lraped and- - beautifully
carved chair. The apartment was
filled with costly rugs, graperies,
gilded lamp, and paintings that arc
worth a great deal of money. "Gal-

atea's" head was fitted with inter-

changeable faces and she had enough
silk lingerie to fit out a half dozen
women.

Entire Family in

Fight to Save Youth
From Eagle's Attack

Gtendc. AVyo Nov. 23. IT took
the combined efforts of the Spaul-din- g

family to. save Wal-

ter .Spauldjng from being carried
away by a giant eagle at their ranch
near here. '

The biige bird, with a spread of
eight feet, attacked Walter in the
ranch yard. He grasped the eagle
by the neck and screamed for help.

"John, Walter's brother,
came to the rescue and a third boy
ran for help. Mrs. S'paulding beat
off the bird with a stick and the
eagle attacked her. She was saved
when-Mr- Spauldiug came with a
.shotgun and dispatched the bird.

The two i'qys were severely lac-crat- ed

by the 'eagle's claws.
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L For Workers Now
3

AlscliuleV to Ht'CAwf ltbptts 3

Of UctMK'liaMHl.rand
Lower Cost of Living.

Chicago, Nov&3,
the appeal of pacf'mg nj)us6 em-

ployes were reopostSrd' UciSrc ' Jiulgc
Samuel Alsehuler. wacc aKrcemrnt
arbiter, at the brtitsV of tfle paPrrs.
Judge Alschuler's decision on the
previous hearing has not been an-
nounced.

The packers assert that prices
have declined and the packing busi-
ness does not now warrant any
wage increase. The workers had
uppcaled for a straight increase of

2XA cents an hour for all employes.
Statistics which, he said, were in-

tended to show that there was a
spirit rf retrenchment la the na-
tion's Industry and that wages and
ihe cost of living were goring down
throughout the country, were pre-
sented to Federal Judge Samuel
Alschulcr today by L. 11. D. Weld,
representing the packing companies
in the iicaring over the demands of
.jd,uuu packing company employes

for a wage increase of $t a day.
Assert Conditions Changed.

Judge AHehuler heard the' casq
two monflis ago, but aicver gave a
decision. ' The Scaring- - $s' reopened
at' the request' of the padkers, who
maintained that the "decrease iiKthe
cost of living which has1 come into
being since the previous hearing

. should be taken into consideration
in this case, which is the firsf test

.etween capital-and-- , labor- - as to
whether there .should be further
wage increase rtoyv Utft living, costs
are decreasing."" -

Mr. Weld declared that the pack-
ers were asking only that wages be
not increased. He presented statis-
tics gathered by the packers from
879 industrial plants in various sec-
tions of the country yjliich quoted re-

ductions in working hours, wagesl'
the cost of living and number of
men employed-- ' during the .past 90
days. Of these plants five had in-

creased wagep,- - 154 showed. nf
change) 436 had'reduced forces, 228
reduced the number of working
hours and 186 reduced wages, main-
ly by hiring new employes at re-

duced pay. In some tases both
hours and wages were reduced.,

U. S. Ships Collide.
San Diego, Nov .23.-T-he TJoited

States destroyer Somers and the
tender Prairie were in collision here.
A large hotp was torn in the de-

stroyer's side near the water-lin- e.

The Frairi was damaged only
slightly. .

JOHN A. SWANSOX. Pres.'

Henrr Willit of Los Ac?eies
-there, lacking bail for his release oil the charge of stealingsan automobile'.'

Henry says his dad will not ba jl hini DUt 'because, he 'fears he ..will elope
with" Mrs. Lupie'Ja.ckson, a yoarig widow. Henry says he love Lupreand
Lupie says she loves Henry and will wait fo.r him him, even if he should,
remain in jail foe a pentus. Te photo shows Mrs. Jackrfon-'-visitin- heri
lover in his dungeon ceK. ''
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Children of Former

German Empress Are

Making Last Visit
, 1

. By The Aoctatd Press.'
Doom. Holland, Nov'. 23.-r- AU the

Hohpnzollcrns are making wha't

may be their last visit to the former
German empress, Augusta Victoria.
Prince Oscar and his wife arrived at
Doom today and Prince Eitel Fred-
erick is expected tomorrow.

In order not to overexcite the
former empress with an entire family
reunion, her children are making
visits in turn. Prince Adalbert and
Prince Fursnburg who were the
first to arrive went back to Germany
just after Prince Oscar reached

Purchase of $136,690.00 Worth
World's Finest of Fine Suits arid "

Overcoats From The House of

has. a ,mh dad, but he is still 4 jail

Doom this morning. The former
crown prince Frederick .William .is
coming back this evening'to Tsee his
brother.

The condition, of the fprm?r, em-

press is considered most serious. She
passed a good night but her tempera-
ture' this morning reached 102.2

iarenheit. '
. r r '

"Building Trust" Loses
' First Point in Court

New York, Nov. 23. The "joint
legislative committee investigating
the alleged "building trust" won the
first court test of its powers when
Supreme Court Justice Hotchkiss de-

nied a motion to vacate service of a
subpoena for Miss Elizabeth O'Dea,
an employe of the builders' supply
bureau.

$200.

Kuppenheimer

$395 BUYS THE CLUB PIANO
"

Compare it with any $500 Piano on the market. You save $105.

Society Brand and
Hickey - Freeman

; Vast Overproduction Bought by Us at
;'"" RdicalReductions Being Bold as Bought

Select 1

i Your Thanksgiving Clothes

THE CLUB PLAYER

Conferences oh

Peace Treatv

er. 100 Leaders iii Araeri

can Thbucbt to Express
Vit'ws on How to Remedy

Versailles Pact.

By ARTHUR SEARS HENNING.
t lilrnicn ribirtie-Omul- Ite Lraaed Wire.

Washington, Nov. 23. The iden-

tity of some of the leaders invited to
confer with President-elec- t Harding
on the formulation of national, for-

eign and domestic policies
of his inauguration became

known here today following confer-
ences of Harry Daugherty of Ohio,
with Senator Lodge and othef re-

publicans. The . list ot counselors
up to date includes:

William Howard Taft, Charles
r,vans Hughes, Elihu Root iand

Herbert Hoover, Senators Knox,
Lodge, Johnson ot California,
Horah, Reed, Poindexter, Shields,
Pomcrcnc, New, Capper and iLcn-roo- t.

'

This is onlv a fraction of the
ifeiniber ,of advisers who will be
clk-- ntto conference by Mr. iiara-in- g

in the endeavor to evolve a pro
gram of action in national and in-

ternational affairs commanding the
united support of the country. It is

expected that the president-elec- t
will confer with upward of 100 wclj
known Americans chiefly in regard
to the policy to be pursued on th
Versailles treatv and 'league of na-

tions. ' ''

Wants to Get Advice.
The men invited have been asked

by Mr. Harding to come to Marion
at their convenience after his return
'there from Panama about December
10. He will see them as they artif ty:.. .1 ' i 1 . 1 1 I

groups. He may reopen his fjputse
here, a month or more in advance
of the inauguration, better to:? snit
the convenience of hose he desires
to consult. He expectcs to resiin
from thesenate about January 1.0, Bn

pursuance ot the plan to have,
Willis of Ohio appointed

'nis successor. (4
Senator Harding .has made it cl4rl

that he seeks advice frpm every
quarter without regard to politics.
He will invite a number of women
to the councils. He has invited three
democrats already Senators Retd
and Shields, who are irreconcilably
against the Wilson treaty, and .Sen-

ator Pomerene, who voted for Ht

with reservatiNis and he will con-

sult other Jeffersonians, including
some who represent President Wil-
son's attitude. -

The mining, industry in Peru tis

badly handicapped owing to V the
strike of railway workers in , that
country. . . ;v
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$550 BUYS
.Compare it with any $750

$15 Makes

Our
WEDNESDAYChristmas Piano Club

,iithh ptfiSM a week en the Piano, or.?3.M a week on

th Player. Special Club privi'le'ges'-- case of illness.
of 50c per month if paid for In 24 months. .'

The most wonderful values we have been enabled to of-

fer in years from every standpoint styje quality .and
unlimited selections; nothing like it has been $reseined
in Omaha since the last time this store did it. Now you
rimy buy winter clothes at less than wholesale prices,
because this store is one of few western stores equipped
to handle such a mammoth proposition.

Player on the market. You save

You a Member of

14th Annual

Dscriptioa of .

Club Player
A modern e player

with all the latest appli-

ances. Designed - along

plain lines, yet sufficient-l- y

artistic to adorn any
home and add to ite

charm. Contains a five-poi-

noiseless motor, and

it equipped with all the

necessary devices to ren-

der selectione perfectly.

I

any offer e liberal?

. description of ,

; n Clnb Piantf

This ; splendid. Upright
Grand Piano l made in

Mahogany, Quarter-Sawe-d

bak er American Walnut.
An Instrument handsome

enough to adorn any'
home, and with a tone-quali- ty

sufficient to con-

vince evenjthe most

jpianlste ite

tuperlorlty.r

Suits and Overcoats
made to retail at

, $100 now at

Suits and Overcoats
made to retail at

$75, now at
I

1 cidD
FREE WITH PIANO OR PLAYER

'
Either Instrument le delivered free to any point In-

cluded with the Piano or Player, we give free a beautiful

floor lamp complete with shade, bench and scarf, and

with the Player, a iiberal assortment of music rolls, your

Suits and Overcoats
made to retail at

$60, now at

8
Schmoller & Mueller Christmas Piano Club I

--owrrselections. 'Could I i

!1 ySftiS
is an annual event, looked forward to by all prospective
piano buyers as the bargain treajt of-th- year. You need
wait no longer to own one of these Beautiful, practical in-

struments, for our terms are the most liberal, and prices ab-

solutely the lowest. Make up your mind to have one of these
instruments in your home on Chrisimas morning. Don't
delay. , Suits and Overcoatr

made to retail at
' $40, now at

Suits and Overcoats
made to retail at

'"
j'$50, now aiV.

!

Gentlemen! ' .

Please ..'send me full information regard-
ing.'-.

' ' '. v
Piano

.. f ,
- ' Mayer --t -

Write or cajl at

nearest - store-i- f

enable to call use Nan)e j.this coupon. Address

;'.n fRco - 060

yd uHT&W
ff,

One Minute
Store Talk :

A customer said: "'l'e'l'-everybod-

not 1o confuse
this genuine opportunity to

Sf enre the finest of fine ,
clctlies. with the many

reduction sales that
combined do not offer any-
where near the range of

stylos Greater Jiebnwka
presents nor befdn to bjk
pronch this store's bona floe ;

values." ' ."

Town

Hdrd'to-Fi- t MenAttention!
The best news in many a day i'or you every sue 'and- - proportion
is available in this special sal! group of. Suits arid Overcoats.
Short mjn, tall men, short stout, half stout, young stout, long
stout, longs. Clothe.8 at $40, $50, $60, the equaPin fit of
ony you find anywhere, even the $125 to $150 to measure' kinds.
Sec these unmatchable values today. .

B W t Ml' M

SCHiOLLER & MUELLER
P3ANO CO.

Lu II i aim i ii i s i i l

'
--COMPAKB

. OUR 'VALUES'
'

AL ATS.

. sek orn
WINDOWS

'today:

OMAHA LINCOLN
8 1220 0 St.

So. 15th St.

i' l ". Vs;
'
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